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Embarrasseii- insUlted~- and. ·:mUch more 

&lryStlln 

asked. 

How should• 
yot,l'feehbout 
Florida At
torney; General 
Pam Bondi,. Gov. 
Rick Scott, that 
their well~publi
cizedfight 
against same
sex~? 

Soglad1You. 
No.1, you could be iusulted. 
Insulted one of the top elected 

officials iD the state has the nerve 
to say same-sex maniage could 
cause great harm. 

Insulted that she hides behind 
the Une of"justfollowingthe law 
of the state" that bans same-sex 
marriage, when other attorney;s 
V'f""-"'t#t~J J..,.....,... c~- S::+-~ ~~-- ... ....._. 

bans or not get involved,...,.because 
they know its unconstitutional. 

Insulted because Bondi bad the 
nerve to say that Florida's ban on 
same-sex marriage increased "the 
likelihood that children will be 
born to,and·raised by the.mothers 
and fathers who produced them 
in stable and enduring family 
uni~' Every same-sex couple 
that has adopted• a child and 

cartooD roundup 
Mum LUCKOVICH 

.L...:.:.__..,. '-·"--~ 

raised it in a loving family should 
be insulted'bythat. Every hetero
sexual couple that simply doesn't 
want children should be insulted 
by that. 

.Bondi, b,ythe.way, has been 
divorced twice. Not sure what she 
knows about stable and enduring 
family units, but·that is her,per
sonal, piivate,business..Just like 
same-sex marriage should be. 

No.l, you could be disgusted. 
Disgusted that Bondi•and her 

boss, Gov. Rick Scott. continue to 
fight for ·the right to discriminate. 

Disgusted that they both say 
they must following the law when 
it comes to s~sex marriage, 
wbi_ch is a truly amazing state
ment. The Affordable Care Act
Obamacare- is the law of the 
1 .. • - . • • - • . • 

it from day one. He even h8s tried 
to stop Floridians who need Oba
macare advice from getting it 
Scott continues to file costly law
suits to get welfare recipients 
drugtesteQ, even though the 
courts keep'throwingthem out
and,tbrowingoutourtaxmoney 
with it. And how can we forget 
rhow Bondi, who supported the 
Tim~ Justice Act aimed at 

Should Pam Bondl •reallly be a,spokesperson for good parenting? 

speeding up executions, was 
following her ownlawwhen she 
caused an execution to be delayed 
so she could go to a fund-raising 
bash? 

:.......,... _.,_, ~ .r__... ~ -

~~t~~so&nily-
oriented. Is that why he suppo!t5 
every pro-gun law that makes its 
way through Tallahassee? Be
cause he thinks guns are pro
family?, Is that why he obviously 
feels gay~s are not worthy 
ofbeingtreated as well' as "real" 
familes with a man and a woman? 

Disgusted that Scott could. talk 
out ofboth sides ofhis mouth, 

saying that he believes in tradi
tional maniage but "does not 
believe anybody shou10.ber4is
criminaa!d againstJor any rea
son." Earth to Gov. Scott: If you 

, r ..J • ..: • -'-" -tt-~·~ "-tt~ ~...__~ 

marriage, you are in favor of dis
crimination. It's that simple. 
No.~ )'011 eoald be embar

rasaecl. 
EmbaiTassed that so'much of 

the rest of the nation realizes 
same-sex II1IUTiage !$ a•matterLof• 
equality and dignity, Dut Florida 
continues to live in the dark ages. 

Emblll'riiSSed that even though 
19 other states now, allow same-

sex marriage. Florida continues to 
fight against it as if.it is, dOing 
sornetbiJmnoble'and,wortbwhile, 
insteadofdisgusting(see NO: 2). 

Ernbarr.assedltha~ a_supposed 
cutting edge!SI:ate like Florida• 
can~-understand·that two1peqple 
who love each other and want to 
getmarriedtshoujd have that 
right,~ln ........ .-1 ofhavingroad
blockrand~dignitydirown in 
front of them. 
~thatwhentbe 
~and atto~general 
figbt SOihardiapfnst same-sex~ 
marriage, that Kives more fuel to 
all1the bigots Out there, and you 
know who you are. 

Embarrassed that too many 
people in Florida- from,the very 
top on down- really don't under
,.«a:uJ wi-u.t cqw.iuy tmQ lllgDlty 

are all abdut. 
And insulted, disgusted and 

embarrassed that in-2014, we even 
are having, this discussion. 

Gary Stein can be reached at 
gst~n@sunsentinel(rom, or 
954!-356-461.6. On 
'Fwitter@SSEditoriaL 
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Monroe Udell 

Thanks to lawmlkeri for 
taking stand on climate~ 
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